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THE EUROPEAN PARLIAilENT

A

-

having regard to the statements made by the Cornmission representative to
the Committee on Agricutture on 13 JuLy 1982 in ansuer to a question by
IIIT EYRAUD,

B

-

having regard to the statemcnt nadc by Commissioner NATALI at the tast
part-session in Strasbourg,

C

-

having regard to the c[imatic and
regions in the South of Itaty and

D

-

rhereas in certain French departements the lack of significant snoufatl or
rainfaLL since Last 0ctober is Leading to a marked diminution in natural
water reserves and the drying-up of many springs,

E

-

uhereas there l,ere

F

-

nhcrees, moreover, harvcsts of fodder, ccrcaLs and other crops have bccn
reduced to a disastrous extcnt,

G

-

yhereas the groring numbers of fires breaking out in alt the regions of
South-East and South-t'lest Fpance are destroying thousands of hectares of
forest, a vatuable resource for the rhote of the Comnunity,

H

-

uhereas in consequence, the financiat difficu[ties of farmers uiIt increase
over the next few months and in many cases the purchase of fodder or
substitutes witL be inadequate or impossib[e and, therefore, sales of
Iivestock riLL be inevitab[e,

I-

rainfatI conditions prevaiLing in certain
in France south of the Loire,

tate frosts in sone of these departments and an abnormat
heat wave has persisted since the gecond haLf of June, exacerbating an
atready uorrying situation,

trhereas, moreover, the replacement
difficuIt and further unemployment

of livestock uiLI in many cases be

],itI

-?-

thus be created,
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Ca[ts on

tht

Commission and

the Councit:

1.

To take

2.

To take steps to atLoviate the cffccts of a very abnormal. climatic situation
in uhich the procedurcs taid doun by cach ilember State for such cases are
no longer ldequrte and much more nust be done,

3.

To set up an inprovcd systrm

4.

To grant

structuraI ncasures to improve rrter-catchment and the yater suppty
netrorks, particutarty in ruraI arers uhcre the poputation and Livestock
are suffering crueLty frorn thc effects of drought,

of protection against forest fires,

aid, in addition to nationat aid and [oca[ aid to the farmers
conccrnedr sol[G of thom have tost their income through this catastrophe for exanpLe by reinforclnE the rppropriations for nationaL funds for

agri cuttural, di sastcrs.
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